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'Pr?met~ean' Election Begins Today·: 
To Beg"n Sale ..' ~ 

-.. ~~' .. Says 
e"IlIgnore 
Loan- Vote ar:::;=i::~'W~~leb~:~;:~:=::~ Two Seek:,. Pres.l-dency 

day a,.nd Tuesday, perhaps for the 

II 
By Barry Mallin last time. 

Gallagher said "We have a $100 debt from last By B!uce Solomon 
he ,will disregard semester to payoff and if we don't Two students whose only 
of the referendum we may not be able to publish past connection with Student 

the College's with- again," said Elly Weiss "'60, editor Government has been a term 
from the National De- of Promethean. on Student Council will run 

Education Act loan pro- f th P'd t d "This iss"ue is twenty-four pages or e reSl ency 0 ay. 

the 
instead of the usual thirty-two be- Their experience constitutes 

President criticized the minimum required for the 
of the oath. of allegiance cause of our debt problem," Miss . b JO . 

disclaimer affidavit in the Weiss continued. "We need to sell This is ·the first election in at 
1350 copies of the magazine to pay least' five years that a major of-

reiterated his opposition to off'the debt and if each copy had fice holder from the previous term 
disclaimer, but maintained thirty-two pages we would only I has not competed for the Presi
the referendum is "asking have the funds to' publish. 1000 dency. The candidates are Jay' 

student to vote on two dif- copies." FreelJlan '60, now completing, his 
issues." Two poems included in the maga- first term on SC, and David Bern-

Referendum 'Confusing' zine have been published in "Harle- """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""" 
.. quin" and "Volant," and a short 

disclaimer affidavit states story and a literary analysis have 
an applicant for a loan does 
believe in, belong to, or sup
. . . any organization that 

in or teaches the over-' 
of the United States gov-

by force or violenc~ . . ." 
oath of allegiance, Dr. Gal
said, is taken by persons 
areas' of society, including 

(!ollegestudents. The dis
, however, singles qut co1-

students as a potentially sub
group, he said. 

president maintained that 
the two "is confusing -to 
. As now worded 'the re

um is valueless," he asserted. 

Opposes Withdrawal 

won prizes. 
'''The Seeds," a short story by 

Robert Specht '61, won first pr\ze 
in th~ Theodore Goodman contest 
sponsored by the English Depart
ment last year. 

The critic.al analysis, "The Letter 
and the House," by Miss Weiss, 
deals with Nathaniel Hawthorne's 
'!The Scarlet Letter'; arid "The 
House of the Seven Gaples." The 
analysis won the College's Riggs 
medal last year-. 

The magazine costs 25 cents and 
will be sold in the Finley Center 
lobby. 
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'CAMPUS' ENDORSEMENTS 

President: none 
Vice-president: Jerome 

Pitkowsky 
Secretary: none 
Treasurer: IrwinPronin 
SFCSA: Steven Schwartz 
Council: AI Linden, Class of 

'61 Liberal Arts 

DA VE -BER~HEIM JAY FREEMAN 

Voting booths will be open be- two established political parties, 
tween 10 and 4 in Lincoln Corridor, the Democratic Forum and Union 
Knittle-" Lounge, the entrance to and the Party of Liberal Students, 
the Finley Center, and opposite the 1ST has actively campaigned 
the snack bar. BallotswiU be dis- for its aims and candidates this 

IIIIIIIIUIIIII,III1II1I1I1I1U'"IIIIIUIIIIIIUIlIlIOIfUlnfllIlUllllltlnlllllllllfllIllIlIlIlIllUfllIIJllIIIIIt tributed in classr,O,.oms at 11 today_ Pal)t week 
-The· DFU has':endorsed two can;;' 

didates for major 'offices. They 
are Irwin Pronin '62, unopposed as 
Treasurer, and Neil Salzman '62. 
who is competing with Karen Davis 
'60.lor Secretary. 

'~:;:"'.':~~~.":~::;:-~-::-;";;';,";:~ ~~A-~olitical group on campus, the 

years ago to.fill a vacancy. Independent .Student Ticket, has 

Fifty-seven students will seek 
lesser SG positions iii. the school
wide elections today, . tomorrow, 
and Friday. 

been formed with a slate of can

didates led by Bei~Meim and unop-

posed vice-presidential aspirant 
Jerry Pitkowsky '61. Unlike the Five candidates are seeking the 

two vacant positions on the Stu
dent-Faculty Committee on Stu
dent Activities. They are Rita 
Ashkenas '61, Stuart Coleton '61. 
Herb Deutsch '61, Stuart Goldberg 

referendum states that 
College should withdraw 

the Federal student loan 
under the 1958 National 

Education Act and oppose 
. cipation III this loan program 

Cllanlpio,n,sllip Cagers Bribed by Gamhl¢rs 
~::~ '61, and Steve Schwartz '60. 
III In addition, four referenda have 
::;, been placed on the ballot. They 
@j~ 

the section requiring loyalty 
and disclaimer affidavits as 
lification for applicants is 

es., Dean, 
Attend 

-dent Gallagher, Dean P~ace I 
Santa Claus are scheduled to 

the Senior Ball a1t the 
ton Skytop Room, on De-

23.- .-

t Gallagher will crown 
holiday queen; Dean Peace will 

the' beauty contest and Santa 
wiil distribute orchids to the 

. coeds at the ball. 
• ·.n'r~'>~ for the ball are availabl~ 

Finley at $7.00 a couple for 
with class cards and $8.50 

thos~ without a card. Five 
pIes who reserve a table will 
a special rate. 
'izes will be donated by the 

's Bookstore. 

AT THE TOP: Playe-N!. raise c08(Jh :sat Holman 

an .. r ww.mng NIT championShip. 

This is the fourth in a series of articles 
about major events at the College in the 195(Ys. 

By Mike Katz 

The scene was a restaurant in Ruther
ford, New Jersey, last" Saturday night. The 
College's basketball team was in town to 
play Fairleigh Dickinson and the man be
hind the counter was talking about the 
game. 

"So City isn't much this year?" he asked two 
College supporters. "Well, I guess they haven't
been much since the scandals. But I can remember 
when they were good, real good." 

Almost ten years later. people still remember 

will call for students to vote Oil 

whether: 
• the College should VI.'ithdraw 

from the National Defense Educa
tion Act student. loan program 
until the "loyalty section" is re
moved, 

• the compulsory membership 
lists filed by student organizations 
with the Department of Student 
Life should contain only the 
names of ttW four major officers 
instead of the present minimum of 
twelve n1embers, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

the College's ca~ers ~or their "Grand Slam". of Silepherd to ,Attend 
basketball charnPJOnshlt>s and, afterward, the pomt-. -
shaving scandal.. : Enuineers" Dance 

In March 1950 the' cagers became the only team e-
ever to win both the National Invitational and Radio personality Jean Shepherd 
NCAA tournaments iii the same seaSOB. In Febru- will help the College's engineers 
ary 1951, seven members of the team were found honor the man who gets them jobs. 
guilty of "fixing'; point spreads of three games the Mr. Ernest Schnaebele, the 
sp.ason before. ! Placement Officer Director, will 

. The cagers were rated only twenty-seventh in! be the ~uest of !t0nor. at the Job 
the nation, before the 1949-50 season. But sport- Hunters Hop Friday mght at 8:30 
writers predicted great things for the team Nat in the Lewisohn Lounge. The En
Holman had assembled. To such veterans as Irwin gineers will present him with a 
Dambrat and Norm Mager, were added brilliant plaque for his outstanding service 
sophomores: Ed Warner, Ed Roman, Floyd Lane, to the students . 
and Al Roth. Mr. Shepherd will entertain, and 

The team started the season strong, but sutm- Marv Adler and his band will sup. 
bled a little near the end. ts regular season record ply the music. Refreshments also I 
was 17-5, highly creditable, but poor enough for will be served. 
writers to holler "Nos" when it was ~ounced Tickets are one dollar a couple, 
that they had been selected for the NIT tourna- and can be purchased in the Me-
ment. . .. " '" chanical Engineeri~g Office, 106' 

(C~tiDued OIl Pap ~) Goethals. ... 
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Begins ·Studen.t Go'vernment 
-(Continued 'from P~e' 1) 4> • 

Arts-·R ..... ry Kahn>. I Allan Ornst .. in •• JON lCa<linsky . 
• representatives to . Student No~" for.' 'l·e"'.noloKY Stud .. nt ('ollo"il -AI Bass*. 

Repri's .... tatl\·e.· _ Class of '63 
Council should continue to be Class of '61 President: Herl ... rt Berkuwitz. 

elected on a· proportional basis of Yiee-,'resldf'nt: Stan "ose,.h",,". ~u!!,JIIber":. AII~n .S,".r"ii>t-:,:, '. 
I d h I . th . tha by' Student ('ouuelJ Rel.r"s<'ntath·,-,;: l.iheral ~ lee-pres.d .. nt. st"l)hf'n FI .. ,shlllall. C ass an sc 00, ra el n -Art!;--Stuart Bad""; Je,;se ntllenl'l!-dt. AI, ,.Seeretary: l'ian,·.y :'iOnssbanln, 

school alone, '.Llnden. Bob ISaglnaw$," Paul ·Sehwart ... Ted I SeI1J1 .... ~. .' . .. . . 
- . , . Sonde*. Tef~hnolO&')·-Alan. GeUer~' Ilar,·e)' Treasurer. sandra .'t"IRlt7" )llk~ 

• vacancies on CounCil after Gllekenstpln •. Jllllan .U"DennoU*. Ira Reiss. man. 

Election 
" 

I · '. b f'IIed b - I'f I Stnd .. nt Cotm"lI U .... r .. s .. nt-a.fh·.·': 

• 
VOL lOS-No. 19 

an -e ectIon can e 1 . Y any Class of 'u2 Arts-Tim 8ro"·n*. Floren .... 
student regardless of school. Pr ... sid .. nt: Rkhar<l Arono .... W"hard SiI-!. nuth ! ........ lIu!':I!. 1.lnda .I.etl .. rnlll ... " .. · .•• ",...,... S pported by Student Fees I .... . . fu ·berst .. ln •. Har,'",' ·Slng .. r. 'S ... hlessln~ .. r. Barbara 

U '. FollOWIng are the candidates r Ylee-vresidellt: .Joel Garr"lkk. 'Sbpl'ard. Ituth Stern". "I.ark. Tri.' pb", •. 
-------:------------,------------ S't' '.-. t C· 'r d las' fticers: Treasllrer: Ronald KoeoiJtsberK. I St"'I.I ... o ": .. I·klllan. I! .. ols .. (sa·ton. 

"DON LANGER '60. uuen ounci an c s 0 Stnd .. nt Council Uel.re.sentati ... ",,, J.ill ....... · .. ol~K~·-nlll .. Lenbd.+.. . ." . '. 

Editor-in-"Chief 

Editorial PoJicy Is Determined by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Soard 

Ph'one: F08-7426, FO 8-7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerom-e Gold 

Another Election 
Last week THE CAMPUS interviewed 24 of the 62 can- . 

didates in the Student Goverhment elections. If the calibre 
of tqose questioned is an indication of the general level ot 
ability, quantity is high and quality is low in this election. 

The students interviewed were divided mainly into two 
groups. One group placed emphasis on issues 'such as' mem
bership lists, the SmIth Act ban and the loyalty oath provision 
in the National Defense EducatiQn Act. The majority of this 
gl'OUp not only was ignorant of the powers and functions of 
SG, but knew very little about the institutions it was opposing. 

The other camp concentrated on the 'importance of mak.:. 
ing SG more efficient and providing more services to students. 
Since candidates in this group dkl not know what Student 
Government was. empowered to do, their programs were 
wirealistic. 

The existence of two parties-the Democratic Forum and 
Uriion and the Party of Liberal Students-and a slate-the 
Inaependent Student Ticket-has had no effect upon this 
eleCtion other than this: students now are campaigning, 
whereas, formerly, candidates kept quiet until after they 
were elected. Most students in the first camp are endorsed 
by the DFU; those in the second g.roup are independ.ents or 
are supported by the IST. The PLS stated Monday that it 
would not run a'slate becal\se there are no candidates of 
sufficiently high ability. 

The PLS statement is sad 'commentary on all the parties 
and tickets. One of the most important aims of a political' 
party is to obtain qualified candidates. The PLS has failed 
by omission-it has no ticket, and the DFU and 1ST have 
failed by commission-they have pres~nted slates that are of 
generally low quality. 

Of the four BG major posts, only two are contested: 
president and secretary. Only one of thecandidates for each 
of. these positions appeared for ~ CAMPUS interview;' we 
regret that on the basis of these interviews we can make no 
endGrsement for president or secretary. . 

For SG vice-president, THE CAMPUS endorses Jerome 
Pitkowsky '61, running unopposed. His plan to require SG . 
committees and agencies to submit reports to him every two 
weeks is a step toward making these groups function in· 
actuality instead of on paper. Pitkowsky also has taken the. 
time to find out what his predecessors diu, which perhaps ... 
will enable him to avoid their mistake's and imitatejbeir ac
complishments. 

vVe endorse Irwin Pronin '61, also running· unopposed, 
for SG treasurer. Pronin has had experience on the SG Fees 
Agency, Student Council and as a- member of many other 
organizations. He definitely is qualified to be a competent 
tn~asurei'. His liability is an often displayed lack of tact. We 
llOpe, however, that after he is elected he will treat repre
sentatives of organizations with the respect arid courtesy 
which is necessary for the achievement of a working rela
tionship between SG and students. 

. Five students are running for the two posts open on the 
Student-Faculty Committee on Student Activities. THE 
CAMPUS endorses one, Steven Schwartz '60. Schwartz has 
directed a leadership training program, and has been a mem
ber of the Finley Center Board of Advisors and the Student
Faculty Fee Commission. In the latter two capacities he has 
obtained the experience of working with faculty members. 

For Student Council representative from the Class of '61 
Liberal Arts, THE CAMPUS endorses Al Linden. Linden has 
dOIie a fine job on the Finley C~nter Board of Managers, which 
co-ordinates activities in the Center. If Council is to provide 
more programs and services to students, Linden will be of 
invaluable aid. 

We urge students to vote "yes" to the referendum On 
membership lists. Reducing the number of names required 
on the lists' from twelve to four is a step toward elimin~tirig 
the requirement altogether. .. 

.. 1;~ CAMPUS i~ infavor of the referendtlm which would 
continu.e the present method' of election to St~deptCoW1cil-. 
by ClaSs and by school. It is the oilly pro~dure that will 
jnsii.r~ equitable representation oll Council for students in 
the School of Technology. 

We ask students to vote "no" on the referendum recom
mendi;Jig that the College withdraw from the National De
fense Education Act loan program. Although we are strongly 
opposed to the loyalty affidavit that students must sign to 
obtain funds under the program, we feel. that whether to sign 
or not is a decision that should be made by the individual 
students who need the money. 

·Class ·of '?60 "Arts - Herbert n .... sldn. 'J-arry Pelt". us I '" endol"Sf>d by Ind"'llendent Stud .... t. 
.... raidst.f."rn. Ann ... Hins ..... ·rg-;~ •• Jut'k JlazeJls, t f'!ndorsf':d h~' llf'!Jll()(Oral·i(O I··orun}, and I"rp.sident: (-us Rf"nnptt* •• Iack I .. f"'·i.~, 

\·i,·e-prpsil'i .. nt: nil' bard lJru\,sky. :\leh'in 
Woinsky. . . . 

Seere1;iu->: n;"'k "larPIIs. Adrieone St .. in. 
'Ilr<:asllr;~: nnth ~lo~U. 
St.udenteOllReil Repr .. sentllth·"s: Li .... ral 

-COUNSELORS 
COLL-ECE jU N.IORS 

or HIGHER 

Large, well established coed 
camp with fine Jewish cul
lllral prog;ram. 80 miles 
from N.Y.C. Good salaries, 
pleasant w,orking (~ondi

tions,.matnre staff associa
tions. 

Write 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
71' WEST 47th STREET 

NEW YORK,N, y, 

Unadver;ti'sed 
LP Special! 

. .. . 

RCA VICTOR 

6() YEAtts OF MUSIC 

AMERICA LOVES BEST 

Artists 
(in~IudesJ 

• GOODMAN 
ELUNGTON 

• ~JU'F.ONTE 
• PIERCE 

• CARUSO ,. . 
• PRADO 

list.Price $9.98' 

LIMITED OFFER 
$3.98 

City College Store 

~~e4P. 
slif'oiN 
STEAK 

OR FRIED JIIRIMPS 

I 
.1iIy 

inc'ud •• fit;"ed 
. Potato, t.,... .. tail, 
. toll and butter, 

d....""rkI .... 
Served DiiU" 1;- A.M. t. 10 P.M. 

HoTR I' HaTR DIXIE CEOICI' , 
250 West 43 St. . WISIIIOro. 
WISt of 8'.." 23 St. & Lex. 'YI. 
SERVINO GIANT COCKTAILS 

ME.·,~BER DINER'S CLUB 

(.1 11th or of" TWas {f 7'e(,~I-(/f!' I?/:'wf" "The .Utlilil 
LOl'f.< of Dolne {rllhs ,('tc.) 

DECK THE HALLS 

'\']1('11 vou think of Christmas gifts you naturally tlJjnk' of 
l\I:nlbo'ro eigarettes,.leacling f1eller in flip-top' b<}x in all fifty' 

C i"tate;;;-and if ",('.annex "'ales, in all firt~'-one-and if \Ye annex: 
I,ariland, in all fifty-two. (This talk about annexing 'Yales and 
Lapland is, incidentally, not just. idle "j)('culation'. Great Britain 
wilnts to trade W:'lies to the United Rtates for a desert .• Great 
Britain needs a c1eRert desperately on acconnt of the tourist 
trade. TotiriRtR are alwa)'R comingll}1 to the Prime l\Tinister or 
the Lord Privy Seal, or the Thane of GlamiR, or like t.hat and 
saying, "rm not knocking your country, mind you. It's yery 
quaint and picturesque, etc., Wh:lt "'ith Buckinghan\Palnce and 
Bovril and Scotland Yard, -etc., but ",here's your de»ei't?" 

Before I foyget~ let me 'poirit. out that Scotland Yard, Britain'g 
plain-clothes police bralich, was named after Wally Scotland ;tmd 
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain
clothes Lorce is called the F.B.I. after Frank B. Inchcliff; who 
inveJlted fingerprints. Before 1\11'. Inchc1i'ff's invention, eyery
body's fingers were absolutely glassy snlooth. This, as YOll may 
imagine, piayed hob with the identification of newborn'litibies 
ill Jlospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American p:lrent eyer 
brought home the right baby from the ho~pital. This Jater be
caIne kll()\m as the Black Tom Explosion. . 

(But I digresR. England, I was saying, Wtlllts to trade \Yalei'; 
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B. 
Illchcliff. The reason is that Swedes to this day still d()n't h:n'e 
fingerpI'ints. AR a reRult., identificntion of babies in, ~wedi8h 
llospitals ii" RO haphazard that S,,;'edes flatly refuse to bring 
their bahi('s \toille. There are, at present, nearly a half-billion 
IIllcl:timed bahies in ~wedish hospitals-sollle of them "~ell oYer 
eighty years old.) 

But r digresR. Marlboro iR, of course, an ideal ChristnJ:ls gift 
for your friendR and loved ones who enjoy filter ciga.rettes. If, 
on the other hand, your.friends and loved ones like mildness 
hut don't like filters, then you cm'!'t go wrong with a carton or 
J>hilip Morris. If your friends and loved ories like a subt,ly 
mentholated cigarette that combine.~.refreshing taste with high 
filtration, then buy a carton of Alpines. (Alpines, jncitlentall~', 
3"re named after the late Albert G. Pine. AI Pine worked all hi~ 
life to invent II cigarette that would combine iight menthol and 
high filtration, hut alas he never S\fceee(foo. A~ by-products ~f 
his research he did manage to invent the atom, the goosene~Jf 
lamp and the cocker spaniel, out the liglitly menthol:~:te:d high 
filtration cigarett€, alas, never.' Now this dfearn is rea.lized: 
and what could he morfl fitting than to pay tribute to this gu.l
lant man lIy calling thi~ eigarett.e Af~lne?) © ,"r.1I MOl /'JIlul ..... 

• 
We, Ihe makers of Marlboro, Philip Morris ami "'pine are 
TlOrv enjoying our sixth year ,,'ith Max Shulman. Obviously. 
we think he is a fllnny fellow. We think you'll think so ttio. 
if you look at his television series "TilE MANY LOVES 
OF DOBIE GILLlS"-- and read his latest book. "I WA S A 
TEEN-A(;E I)WARJ.'." . 
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"A ReCharacters' ~~~~~:'k~~~::~:=nCy~t~~~ 'II Club Notes. ~ .. 
Fred .;; ·By; .-S".rry 1\1(. ·a·I· II'n p <~ ,imeri(~~h ~I~te-orological S~.lety 

a ~ ,\Ieets in :tOK Sh ... tulrd tf) 1':'1t"(·t. next tt"rll,t!f 

weekend's patrons of the Master ]nstitut~ Theater I Jack Weisblum '60 stood in "ffi&~I{er\'ille Cheqil('al Society 
that because they were being entertained by coliege! front .of an audi~nce fOr mOrettoldt;.M." S{ud .. nl-l'a,·ult.\ J.UD('h"fJit hi 

\vould have to be overly':'kirld and not-too-critical than ~. hour .. last. Thursday n"r .. mlls ~~a:~;er·B·r()lidcast~rs 
. • .. I' ..•. .. . " translatmg '~King Lear" from 

t k Ddt f P d II .. WIU . hold a IUlli"lat<>n·· m ..... .tlng In II)· mls a en. ramsQc S pro uc Ion 0 Iran e 0 S Yiddish into English. Kla ••• ",r., _. . ,. , .. 

in Search of an· Author" was of a quality It was an impromptu, Bi4tlOgi(.·:al Society 
.\ .. • .. t~ In' ·319 SllelHlrd. of a performance ina celebrated on--or off-Brbad- performance and most of the peo- Caduceus So~iety 

pIe walked out. But not because 
of Jack. entire three-hour perforJllan<~e the Dramsoc players held 

Forty students, mostly English rapt attention. When the curtain closed on the final 
. . . . ,. . . . . . majors, had been hired by a news-

Saturday, the audience responded by awardmg the groUI) I b t t 348 F' 1" f . . . . '. ,...... .. paper c u no e 0 m ey or, 
e ... ·upted flfteen-nunute ovatIon, calhng the cast back on stage h· . f th f'l UK' i:. " I 
I'urtain calls. as owmg 0 elm mg ear. 

. The picture, produ~ed iri 1928, 
play concerns the dilemma of six Characters-'-a Father,: was' a pioneer in the field of J.alk

their Son and the Mother's three bastard children-who are I ies-Yiddish talkies. 
an author's unfinished play. The six Characters barge into a ';'1 expected to see a real dram
where a .company is rehearsing a play, and persuade the Di- atic play-':'you know, like Lawrence 

let them present their drama. Olivier," orie studerit said. "I was 

'·r.";,,p.t" ··.Ur.. £,isenhers- or the .~\>;J'fJ
...... (·tie lnstitut .. of :-. .. W '·ork speaking .... 
";\Ietli('in .. a.,,, p!irn .. r4C.tic~" in 31;,. F1D!Iey.: 
Carroll Brown Hellenic Societ.y 

""Jan·s a. Chrh.tuUlt.; Itart~· and dan('e ilt, 
III Wa"nel~ 

Christian Association 
flolds a l.r~-(,hristluas part·,)' in 4-18 Finlf"Y. 

Deb,lting Societ~·· 
)It'f'ts in 0 I ,\\'ag-nt'r at 12: I.'). 

DranlSOC 
"'ill hold a .nandatory nWf>'ting in 

"inlt·~·. 

I'~du('ation Socil"ty 
"'ill huld f·lp(·tion~ nt I~!:J;; in 204 Krap-

I)t>f. 

EI Club Iberoamericano he role qf the eldest bastard daughter Vivien Leventhal was supposed to write it up for my I 
t. Her ability to 'portray convincingly a wide range of emo- English teacher. So this thing 

tense hatred for the Father and· his Son; disgust at her ccmes on and the people sitting INTERPRETER: Jack 
brother; condescending pity for her Mother; and a loving near me can't figure out if the I bllInl translated "Ring Lear" 

for her eight year-old sister-was remarkable. picture is in Russian,_ Polish or I. " . 

. J»rps.,.nts th~ t"ilms ""alnus -..\. Ar~f"Dtina'?"' 
anfl "~I(>-xit-a~ Ilan('('s" in 209 Stip.glitz. 
Th .. ('hrishna~ Churu;' will re:hM.trsp. at DOO"" 
ill ~U!. :--;tpi~Jit:l .. 

\';I"olog)' SOciety 

_alll.t,,,,,,, c:"'sting directipnsshJted that the charade .. Miss what. It sounded Japanese to me." I from YHldlSh to English. 

portrayed be "dashing~ almost impudent, and beautiful." Wei£blum, who .is the ~resjdent battled fast-talking actors, crowded 
disagree that Miss Leventhal possessed all these qualifica- of the Peretz So?ety whlc~ spon-I scenes and baffling idioms. "I had 
strildng appearance and poise on the stage undoubtedly sored the showmg, was Just as \ to talk and li!;ten at the same time. 

....1·Uf. Kurt E. Luwt" (;p:(lio~)') ,viII speak 
on "Tlw :-o;tUI"IH nin~ (i-ranite at BeaI" 
.'Iunntain :'\'('W YOdi.·· in :~07 Shf',Jard a:fa. 
I;!::!U. 

German Glee Club 
HplIPal'M'S in :iO;; -'lott. 

. the production. Also outstanding In Miss Leventhal's per- ~hocked but for a di~ferent r~aso~; In Yiddish, ycu have to wait until 
was the ease with which ·she conirolled the mood of the ,We ~xp~?ted Engl.ISh.sub-tltles: I the end of the sentence before the 
was 'particularly successful and foi'ceful in putting across' he s~ld. The credIts came 'On. m! meaning is clear," Jacfi said. 

dramatic moments of the play EnglIsh and I sat there watchmg Th n - d t f f 

Hillel 
llears JII'. ~haHlll Hareli 1f"('turiiIg ora 

""~Iajur Trpnds in -'lodern Hebre\'\" Litt!'ra.
tur .. ·· at 4 t"da~· at. tht' Hillel Honse. 

II Cir('olo Dante Alighieri 
('elt>hrates Chrishllas in 3-\8 Finlf")·. 

, '. the beginnin<7. Suddenly it dawned .. ' ~I m was an. a ap a IOn 0 
role of the Father was excellently 'performed by Andrew .. b. ,. - t Shakespeare's play and varied from 

. " on me that there wasn t gc.mg ° 
It was hiS task to present PlrandeVo's phIlosophy, that . .. I . " • the original story line. Yiddish 

Journal of Soeial Studies 
Holds a Ine~ting in :1:11 Finle)·. 

Le Cercle Francais Du .lour 
I . 't t th l't ' f l'f d t·h t t f I be any trans atlon. 'l'rp, .. .nts a ' .... n.. from Corn .. mt"'s on y Iml a es e rea I yo. I e, an a ac ors are a se h·' H customs 'and idioms were used ('itl" in 03 nfJwn"r. 
t f I· h d' H· . I d'ff' 1 Jack ;:,ose to t e occaSIOn. e I .,. 

··Le· 

d 
't °damused a 00 IS au lence. IS ro e was I ICU t yet! stood up and offered to give a often. i )-[odern Dance Club 

e 1 seman S . I Performs in the (irand 8allroonl~ 
. running translatioR. "They kept feedmg King Lear. Musical Comedy Soeiety 

cQlupany, Richard Nagel was out- For neai'ly eighty minutes, he bread and radishes," Jack said. In 31 .... ts in 3.~0 Finlt'.y. . 
His energetic performance· dom~nated much of the play's the film, Lear was criticized for Newman Club 
was able to maintain the illusion of the stereotyped direc- 11 oliest Card Club driving his family into poverty. 3r .... ts at n6~t~o~~ ~.i'~~ 142 Strut. 

is able to appear self-confident regardless of his obvious "You have beradished us," Jack 
Or~B·nizps flltllrf'" outings at n&Qn in 311'~ 

and stupidity. Gets More Room said was the literal translation. Sht',.ard. 
the production and w.as responsible for Lear had an answer for that Ph~rsies Society 

his characters. This was done with . such insight that, with As a reward for curbing cheat- one. "A wind in your belly-but-
in mind,. one almost felt that the Dramsac·playel's had been ing a-nd gainbling at cards, the tons," he said, telling them, in 

Ho](ls a, !'ttudf"nt-fat·.uJty ll1nf"ht"..on in 438 
Fint ... ~-. 

Ps~'('hology Society 
. " ·d· .. 1'''-'; '11 b .. .. d ff t t d d d Dr. ]-'ran"es A·I .. "and .. r nf BellYu" Hos-to present this partiCular work. Ilene Waxler was impressive brl ge c uu WI e asslgne a e ec, '0 rop ea. pital wiil ~ .... a" on "(~"""" Th .. ra.py" In :UQ 

of the tormented Mother. The members of the Theater larger room and more playing Jack-tried his best .to translate Harris. . , . 
. ... , Ph .. ;thag·orean "Iathematics SQCiety· which represented a. group of false, puppet.:.like actors, hours. everything; even laughs. "FrOm oJ 

. . Hollis an or~anizBtional 0100ting 1n 30S 
conveyed. that impression. What room and how many more Ha, Ha to Ho, Ho," he ~xplained. Harris. . 

Lois Nitekman, as the company's affected Leading Lady, 
F~elds. as the fatuous Lea(}iitg Man, Performed well. Judy 

as Madame Pace, the frumpy proprietor of a bord~llo, was 

hours are being considered by the But, the latter part of the film Russian Language Club 

intense Son .who struggles unsuccessfuliy to escape from 
• < in the Characters' drama, Was handled well by Mark 
While refusing toparticipate, his giaI-ing looks' and expres-

hatred were very· effective. . 

D tni· t f St d t Life Prt"·llan-I't for a· Christnlas party in 2&1 epar en 0 u en . was a problem for him. "It was ~[ott. 
The club currently meets; in· 350 such an absorbing picture that St.udents for a S~ne Xu~lear Polley. 

Finley nine hours a week urider sometimes I would stop to listen .Presents Prof. Hu~h Wolfe of Cooper 
Union speaklnl:" Oft .. R.,......t 8clentifie De-

the supervision· of its officers. and forget to translate," he said. "plopments a~ (,,,,,eva" in 106 Waper. . 

The College duplicate pridge One girl, obviously affected by So('iety oj Orthodox Jewish 
tournament starts tomorrow in 417 the film, ,had tears in her eyes Scientists 
Finley at 12. There is an entrance when" the words "The End" flashed H .. I<I, an ,,1""Hon meeting in 20.') IIarire-. 

Ukrariian Society 
fee of one dollar per pair. Two across the screen-in English. Will m .... t at 12:15 in 110 Mott. 

the success with Which Dramsoc staged Six Characters last trophies will be awarded at the ________________________________ .. -. 

one regrets that they were abie to offer only three perforll1- Close of the tournament, one to the 
that the Colleg~ does not have adequate facilities for the i best north;;'south pair and one to 

perform here. I the best east-west pair .. 

SKI 
tersession ~kiing 

In Vermont 

TOWS, LODGING 
L S, TRANSPORTAll 

EN CARE OF, LOWES 
lE ·PRICES. ... .. 

qll;"e Outdoor 

12.-13J 2-

The 
sictd· CObt@tIy 

SMaefy 
Wish"s fi) 

~8ftlJhlU'a~ 

oW its 
,4 •.•.••. '. 

production 
'- or 

Characters' 

f'"-.. -.. -~-·-.. -;;;;;,·~J;;-.~;;;;;_~;i~;~s '_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _{ 
i Stadium Kosher Delicatessen , 
~. . 
i & Restaurant I 
! 1610 Amsterdam Avenue, near 139th St. AD 4·9824 i 
I Tlw Pltu"e 1\Yhere .Students Can .Eat and : 
i Mppt TI,eir Friends ! 
: I I B~st Foo" at Rrasonable Priees . ~ 
. i· SP.ECIAL PRICES FOR I:RATERNITIES, SORORITIES AND ! 
i HOUSE PLANS ! 
L ' i~f!t lls HG'pl'"o ... Cater YOllr Parties I 
-'II-II"_.II--:--~_~~I 'I .~ __ .. ____ •• _.. .1 •• .1 • ..-.. _ •• _. __ .... 

MARCUS & BLATT,: INC. 
, ..... J ' Pre5e.tts:. ~, 
-;:;::: ,"- ,,- -' '" . _. \ ..... ..; ," ," ._' 
: A SPEC'tAL OFF·ER TO CCNY STUDENTS 

··'~UY.in AtoM ~'AaUuaA' WHOLESAlE PRICES 

Ii_ foIIftws: 

S;01tT COATS ......... · ............... $~19.75 
rtfEN·S Sti'ITs .............. $3.4~15;.;$39. 75 

full; LINE OF IVY lEAGUE AND CONTINENTAL CLOTHES 

KLsO A cUSToM· 'A.LOIuNG DEPAaYMINT 

.'~islt our; 8h""TO0--..-858 .:road • .,. (I 7dl) 
.. I ' ~ 
Dedi" 9-6 1 ftlgltt Up 
Sot. 9.... Pho.. eH. 2-9333 

BROOKLYN LAWSCBOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educational Institution American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
L'ndergraduate Classes Leadin~ to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COl'RSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.)[. 

New Term Commences February 8, 1960 
Furthe·r inf&nna.tion may be ohiuined 

fn)ln the O/flee' of thl! Directo·r of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST" BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Holl 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

See RUSSIA fo~"i, 
yourself in '196Q! 

American ~ndllcted StudentlTeacherEconomy toUI'S hy Maupintour.- t'-. 
beat" routes at lowest costs. F'rom .8495. all·inclusive. "summer departures. ~ 
.JIVSSIA B'f MOTORCO.4CB. Begumin~ Helsinki or Waliaw. ~! 
Co.~bywaIs, rural towns plus Moscew, Lenmgrad. 17 days. 4: 
.D1A~\jOND CRAND TOUR. Russia. Crimu. Ukraine... C:ItCJlOS~W:.~i 

. ~land, Genna.y, Pusion Play, Bayreuth FeI!tival, Berhn, Se.M1.'· ..... ! 
1Ienelu, Austria, Switzerland. -.. ,~ 
., CO~LE. Cl.4TEC1RcLB TOUR. Cruise Black Sea, see. the Ca~eu~l 
tlbalfte. ·Criiriea,.ltuMia, White RuMia', Poland. uechoslovakla, SeandmaVH.-l 
~neJux, . Berlin, Eqland. Luxembourg. France. . . • 
• B.4STBRN EURo.rE .4DYE1!TfJRE. New ~ute. Bulgaria, R~man .. :. 
Dew hiway throagh Southern Ru8S18, Ukraine, Cr.m~ Moscow, While R~~ 
aia. Czec.hoslovakia, PolaDd, Krakow, Dresden, Bexlin, Germany, Al1str~L: 

M · t ~~e YOUT. wcol Travel ABent fir turIN: , auplD our 400 .Uad£$on At'enu~ -( 
J\: r (Irk 17. . York 



THE CAM'PUS 

LID Sends Cagers 
To Fourth Defeat 

Gam·blers. and Champio 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Once in, however; the team re-
By Mike Katz ~-------------- moved all doubts about its selec-

tion. The first opponent was the 
The College's basketball University of San Francisco, win-

team played half a good game ners of the tournament the year 
last night, and lost to Long before. The Dons bad also beaten 
Island University, 73-58, in a the College twice the previous 
Tri-State League game at season. They were picked to do so 
Brooklyn.. . 

sloppy play at the end, the Beav
ers barely managed to win, 5&-55. 

North Carolina State was next. 
His team leading with less than 
two minutes left, 72-71, Warner 
scored and the College won) 
78-73. 

. fix games the year .before 
Mi~souri, Arizona, and 
College. The Beavers 
three games. 

The College was ":>LV"U(J_ 

Harry N. Wright; cll!!!!!~~~ 
president, indicated the: I05-N 
ment was completely ulllel!ll;o;; __ ---

agam. . 
The Beavers, now 0-4 overall But the Beavers blazed to a I 

and 0-3 in the league, held a 30-29 32_19 halftime. lead, winning 

It was the finals again; and it 
was Bradley again. The Braves, 
led by Gene Melchiorre, had their 
chance for revenge. 

Sam Winograd, faculty 
of athletics, said he was 
and bewildered." 

halftime edge over LIU, but o{,- easily, 65-46. As one paper put it, 
rensively and defensively fell apart San Francisco "proved no match 
in the secc.nd half. for Nat Holman's talented young-

Even Marty Groveman, who sters." .. 
had scored twenty or more points But the experts weren't con-
in seven consecutive games, had vinced by the Beavers. In the 
a poor night. Groveman hit on only quarter-finals they made Ken-
6 of 21 field goal attempts and tucky a four-point favorite; and 
wound up with 18 points. with good reason. Led by its giant 

In the first half, even with .r '" center, 7-0 Bill Spivey, Kentucky 
Groveman missing his shots, the COACH DAVE POLANSKY had been seeded second in the 
Beavers played steady ball, more tourney. 
than holding their own under the scored only two points, he im- The game of March 14, how-
backboards-a rare feat for them. pressed Polansky. ever, left the sportwriters search-

The Beavers will play Wagner . L Eff They had balanced scoring and ing for superlatIves. ou rat, 
Monday night at. 8:30 in the some clutch shooti.l'~ JY Julio of the New York Times, started 

Delatorre at the end of the half. Wingate gym. In a preliminary his story simply: 
Meanwhile, LID was missing contest, the College's freshmen, "C.C.N.Y. 89, Kentucky 50!" 

. will meet the LIU frosh. 
Il;umerous scoring. opportunities. I ·The cagers suffered °a slight 
But after intermissic.n, the BlaCk_I I letdown in the semi-finals .against 
birds took complete controJ of the Sp·.ort Notes Duquesne, but still won, 62-52. 
game. Al Hernandez, who scored , They thus earned the right to 
23, paced his team to a 41-38 ~ead. '--------______ ..i play Bradley, rated the nation's 

Th . f . t L Sh Riflers Win 12th en, m our mmu es, en er- number one team, in the final 
5 9 d 1 d f t The College's undefeated rifle man, a . - guar, e a our een- round on March 18. 

. b h t t' II team won its eleventh and 
pomt out urst t a prac Ica y In addition they were selected 

d d h twelfth victories of the season 
en e t e game.. unanimously as District Two 

Sh . t bl Friday night by defeating Brook-
erman was as uns oppa e as champions for the NCAA tourna-

a tank last night, scoring 27 points lyn Poly and Queens, 1430 to ment. 
• 11 H d . ht f t' 1 1377 and 1312, respectively, at 
ill a. e rna e elg c. we ve For the NIT final game, coach 

h, t f th fl d 1 the Lewisohn Stadium range. 
s .... o s rom e oor an e even Nat Holman came off a sick bed 
f h · t f th f 11' Mermen Face Hawks o t 11' een rom e ou - me. -he had a 103 temperature-to 
Th C 11 ' . t . h The Beaver mermen will open 

e 0 ege s m enm coac, direct his "Cinderella Team.'" 
1) P I k t t h · b h their home season against Hunt-

ave 0 ans y, wen 0 IS enc When the final buzzer sounded, 
e'arlY in the second half. Obvious- er College Friday at 4:30 in the 

Wingate pool. The swimmers' the Beavers had won, ~-6i: 
ly, the thinking right now is to Warner; who scored 87 points in 
the future, when Gro~einan and record is 0-1. 

Fencers Meet,Lions the tournament - only George 
Guy Marcc.t will be graduated. Mikan previously had done better 

Polansky thI'nks h may have Fresh from its 15-12 victory 
e -was named its Most Valuable come up with at-least one possible over Yale Saturday, the Col- Player. 

replacement, 6-1 Irv Cohen. Cohen, lege's fencing team will face 
played both the pivot and the out- Columbia Saturday 'at 2 :30 in the The College and the city went 
side against LIU. Although he I Lic.ns' gym. wild over the Beavers. Mayor 

William O'Dwyer greeted the 
COLLEGE team--without Holman who was 'AUTO INSURANOE i home in bed-on the steps of 

.. 
SKI TRIPS City Hall. He told the players: "I I 

Lowest Rates Available ; 

, $5.75 With Lessons ,. congratulate you for making the 
CALL UN 4-8859 City of New York so proud." 
Hours 1-9 P.M. .Meanwhile, at the College, stu-

; 

Monthly Payments 
(Under Bank Supervision) ; 

Call: MR. HARTENSTEIN 
I 

LU 1-0420 , 

... --......cioo ......... ~w .... 

dents and faculty held an im
promptu rally at noon. More than 
2,000 students attended; classes 
were "suspen~ed" while instruc
tors looked the other way. 

House Plan cordially invites 
ALL STU DENTS 

to 

25tll ANNIVERSARY B ... tl.LL On March 23, the cagers met 
Ohio State in the first round of 

I the NCA4 tourney. Overcoming a 
zone defense and two minutes of 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 19th 
SElECT TABLES AVAILABLE - ...................... ~ ...... ' .. . 

HOTEL BILTMORE 
R60M 317F 

.......... ............................................... ....... 
Thh tn,) j, not ,poDsored by Hunter College 

Join tl.le original and onl~' a~1 COLLEGIA1.'E TRIP with.students from all the New York Colleges _ 
Includmg also JJJany of the :\ew England l nh'ersiti es-Still feateured bv a 1st dass ocean front hotel 

Spend 'Intersession in Miami Beach 

OILIDO 
at the "LAVISH and INCOMPARABLE" 

H 0 T E L Lincoln Road and Collins Ave. 
(completely' ait-contlit;onetl) 

Ffla/"rillg 9 flalJs at 
lUiamrs Peak Season 

2 LARCE POOLS and PRIVATE BEACH 
1. EH'r~' Room with a -Private Bath and Shower. 
2. A gift - a - day give-away. 4. King Neptune Calmival ~i~ht. 
3. -)Jermaid ()neen Cotillion. 5. Shower of Stars, Nelt' shol£' 1lightly. FLY ! DC-6B' OF TH. MAJO, 5CH •• U". ;;';!.p, ... 

"Deluxe" 
Stay in one of Miami Beach's finest and 

Pressurized Cabins - 300 M.P.H. - Radar Smooth 

NON-STOP FLIGHTS 
INCLUDING TAXI SERVICE TO AND FROM. 

most popular hotels, to which COLLEGIATE 
TRIP, now in its 6th consecutive year of 
.uccessful student tours is proudly return
ing. A free meal and beveritges will be 
. served as you are being whisked to Miami 
,on specia.l student flights where once itgith 
the DiLido will play host to a congenial 
college crowd. MIAMI AIRPORT. r.AXI TIP. and ALL TAX. 

INCLUDING - AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
t. COTILLION ROOM "MAlIBO MA~IA"-Dandng 'till 5 (A.M.) /emuring PUPI C:\,,'\IPO & C:\~EY 

.2. Moonlight Swim!! '- 6. Seminole Indian Village JO. Tropic·a] HohbyJand 
·3. Beach Parties-Splash Parties 7. Alligator Wrestling II. Wiener R06>lli1 
.4. Sightseeing to Cora' Gables 8. Vene~ian Pool 12. Cocktail Parties 
5. Miami University 9. ~Uon~~' Parrot Jungle 13. Solalrium 

For f ur,h", Inlorm.o.;on and Rellerf)Q';on,. (:ontact: 
£;OLI.,EGIATE TR.iPS-Dick Gross, LU 4,·2148 (bes.) Steve We,d 111ft. CY 9·4649 (Ens",) 
jJ'wf';ntieth f:entu.ry,jou.r crull 7!'raroe!J - OX 5·,1730 O)ayl') ~ AII~ 4hoUl f:uropp • ~.:IJ;ri.MftfllJ"nl (CnllillWl 

After the shock had 
the College gave its 
the remaining members 

Operating against ~ zone de
fense, the Beavers went to a 39-32 
halftime lead. They upped it to 
58-47, when with ten minutes re
maining, Bradley switched to a 
man-to-man. 

With just 57 seconds left, the 
College still led,' 69-63. But then 

team. A huge rally was By Brll 
for Floyd Lane, the new pledgl 
And the team responded organiz 
crushing victory over Persh 

Then Layne was picked .&,.4-irr"ted 
Melchiorre went on a scoring . subsequently, Dambrot, James 
spree. 

He scored a. foul, a field goal, 
intercepted a pass, and scored 
again. With 40 seconds left, the 
score.. was 69-68, in favor of the 
College. 

Ten seconds later, a wild P!lss 
gave Bradley possessio~ again. 
Melchiorre drove in for a shot 
around the key. Dambrot blocked 
it, however, and threw a full
court pass to Mager who. scored 
the final basket. The score was 
71-68 and the Beavers were un
disputed kings of the collegiate 
basketball world. 

and 'Herb Cohen-and 
Wright announced the 
of the remainder of the 
schedule. 

The Board of Higher 
conducted an iffVestigation 
Ie tics at the municipal 
Its findings revealed a 
big-time basketball: the 
hotel circuit, where 
given large "tips" to play 
hotel teams; the 
scholastic records, 
overlooked; the los's 
lege's control over games 
in arenas not under 

its mel 

The Beavers never had the 
chance to defend their crown. The 
next season, they started slowly. 

by educational insti lUlL1U.II~.I",,,MiinCT 

They were hampered by in
juries, and their record was only 
10-7 when they travelled to Phila
delphia to meet Temple Univer
sity. It was to be the last game 
the "Wonder Five" played to-
gether for the College. . 

They trounced Temple, 95-71, 
setting a College scoring record. 
But in the stands were two detec
tives. A month earlier, Junius 
Kellogg, the ill-fated star of, 
Manhattan College, had revealed 
that he had been approached by 
gamblers to "fix" gamell,. Two of 
his teammates had been picked 
up for accepting bribes. 

On the train coming back from 
Philadelphia, the detectives re
vealed their iclentity to Holman. 
The coach told his players "to tell 

. the truth and if they 0 had any
thing on their consciences they 
would feel better about it." 

But it was too late for remorse . 
Ed Warner and Ed Roman, the 
co-captains, and Al Rotn were 
taken into custody upon their re
turn to' New York. 

After being questioned all 
night, they confessed to New 
York County District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan that they had 
accepted bribes from gamblers to 

The scandal did not 
Holman, assistant coach 
Sand, and Hygiene 
chairman Frahk Lloy~ 
pended in November 
"conduct unbecoming 
ers." 

Holman was found in'~A~"' •• 

a trial commi ttee of 
but the Board itself 

Holman returned to his 
professorship at the 

were permanent. Under 
G. Gallagher, who SW~CE!edjl!rr'v 
Wright as the College's 

. a policy of "oe·-enlpl1as:l!ll 
marked the in 
letic program here. A D~::lJ: ... S. 

prohibits municipal l.:UH~~t1ln 
playing in any arena 
the control of an 

were heretofore ' 
Students 

ing. 

This. is the BOLD NEW PEN FOR 
MEN. New bold styling. New loss-proof 

clip grips any labric. New iBlaid point 
bunt to take man-sized pressure. . 

New lDa88ive capacity. Exclusive Snorkel 
Pen no-dunk 1lIIing action. N." 

trlmDeee. In aU. the 6Deat writlna 
~t.v.rmad .. . . . 

City Col/lege Store, 


